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Longitudinal Literacy and Numeracy Study (LLANS)

1999-2005
(Marion Meiers,  Andrew Stephanou and  Prue  Anderson)

• Based on a random sample of 1000 students 
across Australia, from 100 schools, who entered 
the first year of school (‘Prep’) in 1999

• Followed through to Grade 6 (end of primary 
school)

• Each student assessed in literacy and numeracy 
over nine data collections:

– Beginning and end of Prep

– Beginning and end of Grade 1

– Mid year from Grade 2 to Grade 6

• First three years: one-on-one orally administered 
assessment 



LLANS  
What did the reading/literacy assessment look 

like?
• Early grades (Prep to Grade 2)

– Based on a picture storybook,  oral administration

• Making meaning from text (listening/reading and retelling 
stories;   predicting, locating, interpreting pictures and text)

• Reading fluency (single words to whole story)

• Concepts about print (letters and words, books, 
environmental print)

• Phonemic awareness [to end of Grade 1] (onset and rime, 
names and sounds of letters)

• Middle to upper grades (Grade 3 to Grade 6)

– Based on a magazine format,  pen and paper administration

• Short  passages 

• Variety of  text types (imaginative,  information,  argument)

• Reading for meaning (locating,  interpreting,  reflecting)

• Short constructed response and some multiple choice 



LLANS:  

Key findings

• Children’s reading develops at different rates and 

in different ways

• Almost all children completely master letter 

recognition, word reading, phonemic awareness, 

by the end of Grade 1

• Of the elements of literacy assessed in the early 

grades,  all are good predictors of reading 

proficiency in the later years of primary schooling



Adoption of the LLANS model for early grade 

assessment across Australia

• The Victorian English Online Interview 
(Prep and Grade 1) (Anderson, 2009)

• The New South Wales Best Start –
School entry assessment (Meiers,  2009)

• Queensland ‘s Early Start, suite of four 
linked assessments for beginning and 
end of Prep, end Grade 1, and end 
Grade 2 (Meiers, in development)

• Nationally  funded research project  In 
Teachers’ Hands (Louden, Rohl et al, 
2005) describes LLANS as ‘Australia’s 
benchmark of early literacy assessment 
procedures’

• Northern Territory project (2012)



Limitations of LLANS-based 

early grade assessments

• high costs

• small sample groups

• time lag in data processing

• administered one-on-one 

• orally administered

• manually scored

• time consuming

• labour intensive 



The Northern Territory Project

2012

The Brief

Create a computer-

delivered assessment that 

addresses reading, oral 

language (listening) and 

numeracy for Grade 1 

students, to be completed

independently, scored

automatically and to yield 

digitally delivered reports.• High proportion of  the Northern Territory 

population (30% ) is Indigenous

• Many schools are in remote areas



Background  Research (Dec 2011)

• No existing computer-based assessment for 

early grade students to complete 

independently

• Many current educational software programs 

designed for 2 yrs +

• Western Australian study showed high level 

of  Indigenous student engagement with 

computer-based learning, regardless of 

cultural relevance

• Hole-in-the-wall project from India





Northern Territory project:

comparison and contrast with 

LLANS
• Computer-based delivery (online or offline)

– Reduced administration time per student through 

computer-based delivery

– Access to more students (group administration)

– Standardised administration and scoring 

(automated)

– Efficient data upload and analysis time

– Strong (enhanced?) student engagement

AND 

– maintains focus on meaning-making as the heart 

of reading assessment 



The Northern Territory Project 2012
Danielle Anzai and Sandra Knowles



Northern Territory Project outcomes

Key points from the report on the 

field trial

• The test as a whole was statistically 

reliable and  well-targeted.

• The assessment had construct 

validity:  it addressed a range of key 

reading skills 

• Most Grade 1 trial students were able 

to independently navigate online,

once they had been supported 

through the Practice Program.

targetingtargeting



Beyond Australia: 

from Northern Territory to Afghanistan

• Land size: 1,349,129 km²

• Population:  233,300

• Languages spoken 16 +

Afghanistan

• Land size: 652,225 km²

• Population:  29,820,000

• Languages spoken 7+

Northern Territory



Afghan Pilot and Trial Design

Practice 
Program

5 min <

Fluency 
Check

1 min <

Independent 
Reader Test 

40 items

Emerging Reader 
Test 

40 items 



Afghan Reading Domain Content

• Listening Comprehension

• Reading Comprehension

• Print Conventions

• Environmental Print

• Vocabulary

• Phonemic awareness



Afghan Trial Content Design

Grade 3

Independent 

Reader items

Grade 3

Emerging 

Reader items

Grade 6 

link items

Grade 3 

link items Total

Reading  

item pool 

(number of 

items)

25 25 10 30

Note: Each student only completes about 40 items.



Live items for Afghanistan

These slides are screenshots from the practice test for Grade 3.



This part of the practice test  shows  listening comprehension 



When a student touches the mouth icon (bottom left) a voice reads the text aloud.



Students touch the tags (1, 2,  …) to move through the story at their own pace.







Questions appear at the top of the screen. The student can read and/or listen to each 

question and its options.



The student touches an answer to select it.



The student can move to different pages to look for an answer.





Some key messages from ACER’s 

work on early grade reading 

assessment
• Making meaning from text is an essential part 

of early grade reading, and reading 

assessment

• Listening comprehension is a strong predictor 

of later proficiency in reading

• Independent administration of online reading 

assessments is a feasible alternative to one-

on-one oral administration
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